Tata Institute of Social Sciences Alums Association (TISSAA)

Invitation for National Alums Meet

Venue: TISS, Mumbai on 21–22 December, 2013

Tata Institute of Social Sciences Alums Association (regd.) cherishes this moment of great happiness and pride to organize its first National Alums Meet on 21-22 December 2013 at TISS Campus, Mumbai. TISSAA’s efforts are to create a platform and space for its alumni to get reconnected to its Alma mater. To strengthen that process, this National Alumni Meet has been organized to kick start the movement to bring Tissians together. The event will be graced by our eminent alums representing different regional chapters and TISSAA.

Broad Objective of the event is to strengthen Alums Association and chapters, while building bond among all alums which will help each one of us to connect both personally and professionally.

- To inform the esteemed TISSAA members regarding the constitution and planned functioning of TISSAA (or else adoption of the constitution by the present general body)
- To design and initiate processes for increasing participation in governance and management of TISSAA by members of General Body and Board
- To discuss about the short-term and long-term road map for various chapters
- To strengthen TISS Alums Community by discussing the future road map of TISSAA

TISS Alums Association (TISSAA) invites you to please attend the National Alums Meet by sending your confirmation mail to tissaa2013@gmail.com on or before 15 December 2013.

Registration Fee of Rs. 500/- will be charged, to be paid on the day of the Alumni Meet. For further information, please contact with Ms. Navneeta Majumder (Manager – Alums Association) – 022-25525918. (Attachment: Program Schedule)

Warm Regards,

Governing Board                                      Dr. Bipin Jojo
TISS Alums Association                                Advisor, TISS Alums Association

Address: C/O- Tata Institute of Social Sciences, Room No. 104, G 10 Building, New Campus, Deonar, Sion-Trombay Road, Mumbai – 400088. Phone No. 022-25525918. Email ID: tissalumsassociation@gmail.com